
7316 ~- 13th Avenve Nw. 

Seattle, WA 98107 
1 Dee 71 

Dear Sylvia, 

Many thenkes’ for your last package, in the wail teday or tomorrew, Although 
I misplaced your paper clips, the material is im order. Now for some con— 
wents in more detail, plus some questiens. 

What is mos’ useful is material like your chronolegy, transcripts of inter- 
views and phone conversations with the dramatis personae, letters and pro- 
nunciamientes frem and te them, and similar material containing selid 
information about the Garrison hoo-raw. In short, news. Naturally, it 
is impossible for you to know with any certainty what I have afgsd te snag 
and what I lack, so when in doubt, assume I haven't heard. Alse very 
helpful are your analyses of the substantive issues involved, like “19106," . 

amd your hilarious excerpts from Turner's "Ramparts" article (how cruel of 
you!). What I doen't particularly need. are the effusions of idiets like 
Serengen or prote-monsters like Griscom Mergan, unless such effusions 
emanate from Big Jim er his fleck (Lane, Field, etc.). Anything out of 
the files in New Orleand would be mice (I have about 2,000 pp). 

4s to amount, the more the merrier. As far as I am cencerned, my only 
limitations are your time constraints. . , (ib dats) 

“You to Jones, 29 Jul 67: I would appreciate details/of the Shaw-Gruber 
telephone link claim and the subsequent vetraction. Also, what reporter 
did Harris call a Communist, when and where, and what were the circum— 
stances? 

Yeu to Schoener, 16 Nov 68: What were the dates of Garrison's Apr 67 
New York trip, what did he do, and whet alias did he use? 

You to Field, 21 Sep 67: I den't know anything about Lane's attack on 
you re "National Guardian." Alse, ceuld I see your 29 Mar 67 Lane pro- 
nouncement? , 

You te Arnoni, 10 Oct 67: Did Turner, Marcus, Richter and/or Labre say 
that Garrison hiaself or any of his staffers described Gurvich as betng 
chief investigator? , 

Weuld you like me te send you an inventory of what I have received from 
yeu so far? It might aveid duplication. 

Meanwhile, on the second front, I'm still job-hunting. Ugh. I have about 
6 clients awaiting my coming te roost. Hepe i get a job soon so I can get 
all these folks divorced, sued & logitimized. A friend summarized the 
situation well: George Renner, Attorney at Last. 

Well, anyway, take care. Hy four year old nephew wants te play with the 
typewriter, so I'd better play dutiful uncle. 

Best wishes, 

my


